GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE DEPARTMENT
LEVEL 9, A WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT
I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI – 110 002

No.F.2 (145)/H&FW/Admin./Misc./2014/1930-39
Dated: 01/07/15

ENDORSEMENT

URGENT /
PERSONAL
ATTENTION

The copy of the under mentioned paper is forwarded herewith for information and necessary action to the following:

2. All Medical Superintendents / Principals / Directors of Hospitals / Medical Institutions / Medical Societies, Government of NCT of Delhi.
3. Director, Directorate of Health Services, Government of NCT of Delhi.
5. Commissioner of Food Safety, Government of NCT of Delhi.
6. MD, NRHM, A & B Wing, 6th Floor, Vikas Bhawan II, Delhi - 110054
7. Drug Controller, Drug Control Department, Government of NCT of Delhi.
8. Project Director, CATS, Upper Bela Road, Delhi – 54.
9. PA to Secretary (H&FW), Government of NCT of Delhi.
10. Website of H&FW Department, Government of NCT of Delhi under the heading ‘Circulars’.

(S. K. VARMA)
DY. SECRETARY (ADMN.)

List of paper forwarded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Ministry / Department</th>
<th>OM No. &amp; date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finance Department, Government of NCT of Delhi</td>
<td>ASCM/676-82 dated 22.06.2015</td>
<td>Circular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circular

To,

Pr. Secretaries/Secretaries of Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Vice Chairman, DDA, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi
Commissioner of Local Bodies MCDs

Commissioner of Police, Delhi Police, PHQ, New Delhi
CEO, Delhi Jal Board, Jhandewalan, New Delhi
Chairman, New Delhi Municipal Council, Palika Kendra, New Delhi

CMDs of Corporation/Undertakings/ Autonomous Bodies of Govt. of NCT of Delhi

Sir/Madam,

Government of NCT of Delhi has constituted a Committee to submit recommendations regarding permits/licences/approvals whose processes need to be simplified/amended/withdrawn. Departments are kindly requested to provide the details about various licences/approvals etc. issued by them. The frequency of these renewals may also be indicated. The documents based on which the permits/licences are issued as well those NOCs/documents issued by the department based on which final approval/NOC/licence is provided by other departments may also be indicated (Annexure). The Departments may also give suggestions on the above matter. The details may be sent by email to vasanthakr@nic.in by 5th July 2015.

(S.N. SAHAI)  
PR. SECRETARY (FINANCE)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of licences/permits/approvals/NOC issued by the department directly</th>
<th>Purpose for which it is given</th>
<th>Act/Rules based on which it is given</th>
<th>Whether one time or renewal required (Y/N)</th>
<th>If renewal required how frequently</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Name of Department |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| Name of licences/permits/approvals/NOC issued by the department for other departments | Purpose for which it is given | Act/Rules based on which it is given | Whether one time or renewal required (Y/N) | If renewal required how frequently |
| | | | | |